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GAYA FllASAD ( D e u e x d a n t )  v . BAIJ NATH a n p  a k o t i ie e -  (PiA iN TrFi?t>)=*

Lease— d-‘<si(]nment hy the Official TAq'tiiclntor o f  lease held hi/ a Compam/ %,i 
liquidntion—Assifjiiment not in m'itinfj registered— Suit f o r  Tent— Use and 
occujinUon.

In tlic eoursa of tlve Windiug up of a Company, the Official Liquidiitoi-, with the 
sanction,of tho Court, sold the I'cmauKlor of a leaso foi’ a long term of years i-osorv- 
jug a rcntj which wna hchl by the Company. No written aysi<,̂ nment was uver 
esecuicd, hut the Oiiiclal Liquidator handed over the Icnse to tlic purchaser, wlio 
entered into posac-ision. In a suit l)y the lessors â 'iiiniit the ptu'cliaser for rent,

Held that whether tbo nssignmont was invalid bccauso not in writing UTid register'* 
cd, or whcLher it fell vvitlnn s. 2 {d) of the Transfer of Property Act (IV  of 1SS2), tiie 
defendant, oven if not lialilo as asaignec in hiw of the ieaao, was liable for rent as for 
the use ai;d occupation, and under sneh circuuistanccs the rent fixed by the loiWc 
would be a fair basis for tlic amount to he decreed.

T h e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from the jiidg'ment of 
the Court.

The Hon. G. T. SpmiMe, Mr. Mehdi Ilascm and BaTju Bnjendro 
Naih Mulcarji. for the appellant.

* Sccond Appeal No. 071 of LSOO, from a decree of G. J. Nbcliolls, Esq., Distncfc 
Judge of Cavvnpore, dated tlio 20th March 1890, eoufirniiup; a doeroc of Maulvi Aiibac 
Husain, Sulordinato Judge cf Gawnpore, dated -ith February i8i)0.



Mr. T. Conlan aiul IMunsln R ‘ „i Pi-asad for tlie r e ^ ' p o n d t m t i s f i
EdgEj C, J., and Tyubell, J.— This was a suit, for reJit. The GataPkauu 

plaintiffs suit was deci'ced by the first Coiivt, and the d<?fenda]it’ s e u j N a i j i . 

appeal was dismissed liy the lower appellate Corrt, Tl'.e facts of 
this case are as follows ;—■

On the 1st December 1883, the plaintiffs granfed a le.asc of the 
laiid and the bn'lldings thereon in the o it j o f Cawiipore to tlje Cawn^
^oi'e Cotton Ginning Company for a long term of years^ reserving a 
rent. The deed contained seyeral coveiiants to be performed by the 
lessors, their successors and assignees.

The Company got into difficulties and was wound up under tlia 
Indian Conipaniiss Acb, 18S3, In the process of winding up, tlif*
Offielal Liqnidatorj with the sanction, o f the Court, sold the 23roperty 
ot the Company in the land in Question, that is, tlieir interest in th<> 
lease, by auction. The defendant was the purchaser. There was no 
written assignment ever executed, although the sale took place as 
far back as tlic 11th October 1886. The Oflleial Liquidator handed 
over the lease to the defendant and the defendant entered into pos
session of the land included in tlie lease and the buildings and tho 
property thereon. I f  the defendant is liable as assignee of the Ifease, 
the plaintiffs are entitled to the decree for rent and interest which 
they have obtained. Ifj on the other hind, by reason of there 
having been no assignment in writing registered of the lease he is 
not in law, according to the Transfer of Property Act, the assignee 
of the lease, it does not follow in ovir opinion that he is not liable 
for the amount which has been decreed. It has Ijeen contended 
on behalf o f the plaintiffs that the sale having been effected under 
an order of a competent Court sanctioning the act of the Oftlcia).
Liquidator, s .2 , of the Transfer o f Property Act, 1882, applies, 
and excluding the transaction from the requirements o f that Act, 
the defendant is in law the assignee of the lease. It is undoubted 
tliat everything was done to make him assignee of the lease unless 
the case comes within the Transfer of Property Act. It  is by no 
means easy to say whether or not the sale in the present case was 
■witliiu' the meaning of s, 2 {d) of tliat Act, a transfer 1>}' or iî
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ISD2 oxeeulioli of an order of a Couri o£ competent jiinsdietion. Certain” 
lUyTpnTIvo b ' witlioafc the order sanctioning the sale the defendant would have 

got no title from the Official' Liquidator. In one sense it might 
considered that the transfer in question was in execution of the order 
ivhieh was made. However that may be, we do not think it neces« 
sary actually to decide whether s. S [d) of the Transfer of Pro
perty Act, 1882, ai')plies. Assuming for the moment; that the sale 
in this case was not a, transfer within the meaniBg- of s. 2 [d)  ̂
and that consequently tliere has been no good assignnienit under the 
Transfer of Property Act, 1882, of the lease with its benefits and 
liabilities to the defendant^ we are of opinion that he still is liable 
for the amount claimed. He purchased; the interest of the Com
pany at the sale, he got, and holdSj possesgion ol; the lease, and he 
took, and since the date of the sale has held, possession of the land 
and buildings thereon. He cannot be treated as a trespasser. A l
though in one sense his title may be infirm  ̂he was let into posses
sion by the Official Liquidator acting under the sanction of the 
Court. In the latter view, we consider th.'it for the time in respect 
of whie-li the suit is brought the defendant^ even if not liable as 
assignee in law of the lease, is liable for rent as for the use and 
occupatioHj and under such eireumstanees the rent fixed by tbe lease 
•vvoul.d be a fair basis for the amount to be decreed. The result is 
that in whichever aspect the defendant's possession is regarded^ and_, 
wMehever may be the trne view of that position, the defendant in 
our opinion is liable for the amount decreed. That decree we shall 
not disturb. W e ought to say in conclusion that Oflicial Liquida
tors who take leases and subsequently as such Liquidators sell the 
interest of the lessee had better, for their own protection and to 
avoid any question as to their continuing liability, execute in favour 
of the purchasers written assignments of the leases and see that they 
are registered. W e dismiss the appeal with, costs.

Appeal dimissed.
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